Military Bases in Florida

- NAS Whiting Field (Roger Durham & Nadine Brooks)
- Eglin Air Force Base (Jeff Lockwood)
- NAS Jacksonville (Kirk Johnson)
- Florida Air National Guard 125th Fighter Wing Camp Blanding (Vacant)
- Tyndall Air Force Base (Roger Durham & Heather Perkins)
- Jacksonville Fleet Logistics Center (Vacant)
- NS Mayport (Vacant)
- Hurlburt Field (Jeff Lockwood)
- Former NAS Cecil Field (Nadine Brooks)
- NS Panama City (Nadine Brooks)
- Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (John Winters)
- Former NTC Orlando (Nadine Brooks)
- Saufley Field & Corry Station (David Grabka)
- MacDill Air Force Base (Heather Perkins)
- Kennedy Space Center (John Winters)
- Patrick Air Force Base (John Winters)
- Avon Park Air Force Range (Heather Perkins)
- Homestead Air Reserve Base and Former Homestead Air Reserve Base (Kirk Johnson)
- NAS Pensacola & Outlying Bronson Field (David Grabka)
- Former NSA Panama City & Former NAS Pensacola
- Former NSA Pensacola
- Former NAS Whiting Field
- Former NAS Key West
- Former NSA Panama City

Legend
- Navy
- Air Force
- Florida Air National Guard
- Fleet Logistics Center
- Kennedy Space Center

NSA = Naval Support Activity
NAS = Naval Air Station
NTC = Naval Training Center
NS = Naval Station
Former = This is a base that is now in the Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) Program